Improving providers' assessment and management of childhood overweight: results of an intervention.
Pediatric primary care providers' adherence to recommendations for the assessment and management of childhood overweight is low. There are scarce data addressing how to improve provider practices. This study evaluated the effect of provider training and office-based tool dissemination on pediatric providers' assessment and management of childhood overweight. Provider practices before and after training and office-based tool dissemination were compared. Participants were resident and faculty providers at 6 urban, community-based primary care clinics affiliated with an academic medical center. Three months after completion of two 1-hour training sessions, clinic sites were provided with tools in bulk, and office staff were coached to distribute the tools during patient encounters. Provider practices were ascertained by medical record abstraction at baseline and at 3 and 6 months. The proportion of medical records with documentation of recommended practices, including recording of body mass index percentile (BMI%), obtaining a nutrition-activity history, and providing nutrition-activity counseling, was compared with chi(2) tests and logistic regression. During the initial 3 months after training, provider documentation of recommended practices did not significantly improve compared with baseline. During the subsequent 3 months, after office-based distribution of tools, provider documentation of recommended practices improved significantly compared with baseline (28.8% vs 11.6% for BMI% [P < .001], 80.2% vs 49.8% for nutrition-activity history [P < .001], and 47.7% vs 33.3% for nutrition-activity counseling [P < .001]). Pediatric providers' adherence to recommendations for the assessment and management of childhood overweight may improve with provider training linked to the office-based distribution of tools to promote performance of recommendations.